
Billing Address: Company

Postcode/Place

Address

Telephone

E-Mail

Website

Contact person

MobilePhone

VAT-Nr.:

Purchase groups No. ("e-billing")

We register the following goods:

Entry Trade Fair Newspaper - Obligatory entry

Billing Address: Company as above    listing letter:

Other Company name / Address

 
Postcode/Place

Address

Telephone

E-Mail

Website

Use of company logo, or trademark, according to the enclosed design:

yes                          no additional fee € 30,-- plus WA 5%

Mailing address - If the trade fair documents should not be send to the 
billing address, please specify your mailing address here:

Mailing address same as billing address

Other Company name / Address
Postcode/Place

Address

 m² in halls  (without stand set-up)   per m² :  € 63,--

 from 40 m²:  € 61,-- 
 from 60 m²:  € 59,-- 
 

        Fixed Setting including 15 m² exhibition space             € 1.475,--
                (incl. boundary walls, power access, power consumption,
                    1 table, 4 chairs - additional equipment on request)

         Stand set-up required  
 (The stand construction company THWM will contact you)
 
 m² exhibition space OUTDOOR 

per m²: 
 0-150 m²:  € 28,-- 
 151-200 m²:  € 25,50  
 201-300 m²:  € 21,50 
 ab 301 m²:  € 20,--

Minimum space rent (in hall) € 480,--/ Outdoor: € 360,--

Processing Fee   €  70,--

Catalogue-obligatory entry incl. web entry         € 100,--

Parnter-Company   € 170,-- 
(Each exhibitor is obliged to include his company and the companies he represents in the 
alphabetical list of exhibitors for a fee)

Early bird bonus* for registration by 28 February 2023
(*- 5 % on the space rent)

All prices plus 20% VAT and 1% of the gross amount as contract fee.

          Fixed stand size required: Width (in meters):
  
Depth (in meters): Height (in meters):

Other requests:

The trade fair regulations of the Messe Wieselburg GmbH are recognised 
as legally binding in all its parts, and can be found at:
 www.messewieselburg.at or will be sent upon request. 
All services offered in the service booklet, which you will reveive after you 
have been assigned your space, can be ordered, or you will find the order 
form online at: www.messewieselburg.at 

Date:                                                 Client Number:

Please fill out completely, tick those that apply. Original to trade fair management, copy for exhibitor. Registration deadline: 31 March 2023

Messe Wieselburg GmbH - 3250 Wieselburg - Austria, 
Volksfestplatz 3, Tel. +43 (0)7416/502, Fax +43 (0)7416/502-40
E-Mail: grill-bbq@messewieselburg.at 
Web: www.messewieselburg.at
ATU62336500 
Bank details: Raiffeisenbank Mittleres Mostviertel  
BIC: RLNWATWW939 IBAN: AT94 3293 9000 0000 3590

Stamp / Legal company signature

Registrat ion

1st - 4th June 2023

Internal note: Please do not fill out

2023:

Journal:

WVZ:

Keyevent  
Grill & BBQ Outdoor



fruit- and berry press
pavillons
pergolas
plant pots
pellets
picnic items
pizza oven
Planscha grill
cleaning-, care products
smoker & accessoires
smoking chips
rattan furniture
sous vide equipment
cutting boards
pests control 
solar lamp
screen blinds
parasol holder
smoker
other grills 
wheel barrows, carts, trolleys
solar cells
stones, floor, paving 
slabs, stairs
slipover f. garden furniture
pots and pans 
table cloths, napkins
fire bowls
tools
magazines / books

Other:

Product categories List - “Keyevent Grill & BBQ Outdoor ” 2023
 Mention desired under the following product categorie (please tick as appropriate). Free of charge for up to three product groups, from the fourth € 15,-- +  MWSt.

aluminum foils
aluminum cups
aluminum - others
working clothes
tarpaulins 
waste garden bins
working gloves
all-weather roofs
balconies, terraces
brooms and brushes
lighting for terraces and 
gardens
fuel for barbecues
catering products
dry ager
electric grills
fly screen
cold frames
technical literature
barrels
garden tool sheds,
gazebos
beverages for catering
garden fireplaces
garden fire
garden / patio lights
garden and patio furniture
garden umbrellas, sun protection
garden umbrella stand
gas grills
gastro grill and accessories
generators, batteries accumulators
garden accessories
crockery, cutlery, glasses
spices and oils

food device holder
griller
grill lighter
grill cutlery and accessories
charcoal
grill cleaner and agent
barbecue accessories
catering equipment
grill schools
charcoal for outdoor and terrace
briquettes
outdoor heater

household items
hammocks, hanging chais
insect screen
blinds
isulating- and cooling boxes 
/ container
fireplaces, tiled stoves

refrigeration systems
cooking knives /accessoires
lava stones, marble stones
multipurpose tarp
sunblind
ladders
wet-dry vacuum cleaner
nets
outdoor kitchen planning Stamp / Legal company signature

Original to trade fair management, copy for exhibitor.

Messe Wieselburg GmbH - 3250 Wieselburg - Austria, 
Volksfestplatz 3, Tel. +43 (0)7416/502, Fax +43 (0)7416/502-40
E-Mail: grill-bbq@messewieselburg.at 
Web: www.messewieselburg.at
ATU62336500 
Bank details: Raiffeisenbank Mittleres Mostviertel  
BIC: RLNWATWW939 IBAN: AT94 3293 9000 0000 3590
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1st - 4th June 2023

Keyevent   
Grill & BBQ Outdoor


